
IJES FOR COMMISSIONERS SEAT ¦

umbent Commissioner D.J. Fussell filed
re-election to the Fifth District seat on
Duplin Board of Commissioners Januaryin Kenansville. The Fifth District is
LI ^ ¦

comnosed of the Kenansville. Maenolia and
Rose HH1 precincts. Pictured above, Fussell
Files notification at the Duplin Board of
Elections in the courthouse, assisted byElections Supervisor Carolyn A. Murphy.

¦

Iimi. aoyoean Producers

Annual Meeting
IBurleigh C.W. Leonard,

lite House deputy assis-
it director of policy de-
lopment for engery, agri-
Iture and natural re-
iirces, will be the keynote
Saker for the 17th annual
:mbership meeting of the
C. Soybean Producers
sociation Jan. 20, accord-
[ to President Don Lee Jr.
Arapahoe.
rhe meeting will be held at
; R^yal Villa Motor Inn in

Raleigh and begin at 9:45
a.m. with the business ses-
sion. Leonard will discuss
domestic and international
White House policies regard-
ing food and agriculture,
including some possibilities
for the 1985 farm bill.
The theme of the meeting

will be "Soybean Industry
Recovery in 1984" with em-

phasis on many critical pro¬
duction and marketing issues
farmers will face as an
aftermath of the PIK pro-
gram and the nationwide

drought in 1983.
The morning session will

also feature presentations on
railroad issues related to de¬
regulation and abandon¬
ment.

In the afternoon, a panel of
repeat yield winners will
discuss their methods of
producing consistant, high
yield soybean crops. Special¬
ists from NCSU will cover
such areas as production,
marketing and new uses for
soybean oil.

Extension Service Says
Fireproof Southern Pines
This winter is a good time
"fireproof" your southern
me stands by having them
irefully prescribed burned,
he primary benefit of pre-
:ribed fire is that it can
:duce wildfires by controll-
ig the build-up of hazardous
lels. Prescribed fire can
Iso prepare sites for re-

urestation, improve wildlife
labitat, control understory
lardwood. and improve ap-
learance and access for
lunting and harvesting.
The use of prescribed fire

n the woods is not a new

loncept. Early settlers learn¬
ed from Ihe native Indians
(hat fires could control hard¬
wood brush, vines and
needle accumulation in pine
stands, allowing better
iccess for hunting. However,
early fires were rarely con¬
trolled. Having seen many

millions of acres devastated
by uncontrolled fires, forest
managers in the early 1900s
fought back with campaigns
to exclude fire from the
woods. An example is the
very effective and continuing
campaign of Smokey the
Bear.
Today's foresters are no

less concerned with wildfire.
But, they now know that
proper use of controlled fire
is one key to creating and
maintaining health southern
pine forests, and protecting
those forests from catastro¬
phic losses. Prescribed
burning is now established
as an effective tool in forest
resource management. In
addition to being useful,
prescribed fire is one of the
least expensive management
options.

Prescribed fire is a com¬

plex tool though, requiring

proper planning and careful
execution by trained, experi¬
enced personnel. Factors to
be considered, in addition to
season of the year, include
the area to be burned, boun-
dries, weather conditions,
slope and type of sail,
amount and moisture content
of fuel, and whether to ignite
by hand, tractor or even
helicopter. Improperly con¬
ducted burns are a liability
hazard in addition to their
negative impact on air, water
and woil quality, aesthetics
and wildlife.
Remember, before you

burn, you should obtain a
free burning permit from the
Forest Service. For more in¬
formation and assistance,
contact Phil Denlinger,
assistant agricultural exten¬
sion agent at 296-19% or
Dennis Knowles. Duplin
County ranger at 289-2735.

Two Charged In
Warsaw Break-In

Two men were arrested
early Wednesday on charges
of breaking and entering and
larceny by Warsaw police
officers.

David Earl Bostic, 26, and

Simpson Columbus Knowles,
20, of Warsaw were charged
with taking $5,865 wbrth of
tools from Duplin Trading
Co. on Front Street. Both
men. were released on bond
Wednesday night.

Agribusiness Meeting
The general meeting of the

.Duplin County Agribusiness
Council will be held Jan. 19
at 7:30 p.m. in the Farm
Credit Building in Kenans-
ville. This is a change in date
due to conflict with State Fair

Association meeting. Please
make every effort to attend
as officers will be elected. .

After this meeeting, a 1983
report of activities will be
sent to each member.

EMT Course
There will be .n EMT

course beginning Feb. 6 at
'he Fire Station in Pink Hill.
7-10 p.m. The class will be
held on Monday and Tuesday
nights for 16 weeks with 116
contact hours.

The class is sponsored by
Lenoir Community College
and is being taught by
Charles Liveley. The local
rescue squad is in desperate
need of daytime help.

Need Furniture? J
Living Room

Dining Room ^m
Bedroom
Kitchen

Pe"^^pjp%AVE
on our low

IrcjM^^^Discount Prices
Everyday III

^R«m«mber...'Quality doesn't
have to be expensive when

you buy at EASON'S'

[MEXICO I
The Rio Grande river fre¬
quently changes its course,
forcing the U.S. and Mexico
to reestablish boundaries.

County-Wide Tobacco
Farmers Meeting In Kenansville

A countywide tobacco in¬
formation meeting, spon¬
sored by the Tobacco Grow¬
ers Association of North
Carolina, Inc., will be held
Thursday. Jan. 26 at 7 p.m.
in the old Kenansville Ele¬
mentary School auditorium
in Kenansville.
The TGA has played a key

role in bringing about
changes in the tobacco pro¬
gram that many feel were

necessary for the survival of
the program, according to

Dr. T. Carlton Blalock, the
Association's executive vice
president.
"Our members feel we

had to take action that will
eventually enable us to grow
more tobacco instead of con-"
tinuing to face cuts in the
quota almost every year.
Since 1975, our basic quota
has been cut 46 percent. No
one benefits from this kind of
trend. Not the active growers
and certainly not the allot¬
ment holder." The Associa-

(ion was among (he first to
request a freeze in price
supports in 1982. I
"We surveyed our

members and over 6,000
responded," said Dr. Bla-
lock. "They told us that
they'd rather lower price
supports if that's what it took
to stop the cuts in quota."
Through the efforts of the

Association, the recently
passed Tobacco Bill directs
the Secretary of Agriculture
to complete a study by
December 31. 1985, on the
impact of the proposed elt
mination of lease and trans¬
fer after 1986 and report his
findings to the House and
Senate Agriculture Commit¬
tees. "If that study con¬
cludes that eliminating lease
and transfer is not in the best
interest of the program, we
have time to go back to
Congress and change the law
before the current authori¬
zation expires," said Bla-
lock.

Paul Phillips, chairman of
the county membership
committee, urges everyone
who has an interest in
tobacco to attend.

"This will give us an op¬
portunity to become better

informed on the problems fob
our tobacco program has Phil
faced in the past and the 0
opportunity to join the only coui
total tobacco organization tee
that, with a united effort, can Stet
eliminate those problems in Ray
the future. We must work Sloa
together to maintain a sound Rou

acco program," said
Hips.
ifher members of the
nty membership commit-
are: William G. Sullivan,
/e Grady, Terry Whaley,
mond Brown, Warren
in, William Costin and i
se lvey.

District Tobacco
Corporation
Meeting

Flue-cured Tobacco Stabi¬
lization Corporation, the
grower-owned organization
which administers the price
support program, will hold
its 26th annual district meet¬

ing for N.C. growers in *

District 5 on Jan. 27 in the
Clinton City Auditorium be¬
ginning at 2 p.m. District 5
includes Duplin, Greene,
Harnett, Onslow, Pender,
Sampson and Wayne couties.

In 1983, new legislative
changes were passed which
will affect every person who
grows flue-cured tobacco.
Stabilization will be discuss¬
ing the 1983 season in detail
and the adjustments made by
this new legislation.

In addition, reports will be
given by representatives of

Tobacco Associatis, Inc., lo-
bacco Growers' Information
committee, USDA's Tobacco
Division, Agricultural
Marketing Service, and other
allied organizations and
agencies. Time will be pro¬
vided for discussion.
A business session will be

held following the program
to elect the director for the
three-year term on the board
to represent District 5. The
advisory committee
members from each of the
counties in the district will
also be sleeted.

J. Michael Moore, Duplin
County tobacco extension
agent, urges area growers to
attend the meeting in order
to get a better understanding
of the cooperative's opera¬
tion.

Warsaw Tobacco
Production
Meeting

The Duplin Agricultural
Extension Service will con¬
duct a tobacco production
meeting at Bland's Barbecue
on Jan. 24 at 6:30 p.m. A
cn.in curpH mpal \i/«ll Kp

served.
Each year many farmers

have problems obtaining
good results from chemicals
they spray in fields or on

crops. Tobacco farmers
who attend the meeting will
leave with a better under¬
standing of how to use and
apply chemicals in their
farming operation.

Dr. Bill Lewis, extension
weed science specialist from
NC State University will be
the featured speaker. J.
Michael Moore, Duplin
tobacco agent, said there will
be additional discussion of
the changes in the tobacco
program and general tobacco
production.
Anyone planning to attend

should return the card re¬
ceived from the extension
service or call Moore at
296-1996 to reserve your
meal.

Sew S9 Save
Fabric & Notions
7 Hour &alo

I w w w «

r 9 A.M. til 4 P.M.
(Saturday, Jan. 21

Selection Various
Fabrics

50% off
All Other Fabrics

40% off
i ;
>jX-<Stitch. Candlewicking
j& Other Craft (Supplies
' 20% off
t Notions & Other

Accessories

lbr-^0% off
Gill Items

20% off
? One Day Only *

owner/operator Mablc K. Sumnet
100 West Broadway St.

Phone 3^)8-4119 Pink tiill

| Flowers Say "Love" j
Delight someone
special this Valen¬

tine's Day with \
one of our special 2

bouquet A
arrangements. A

Ellenberg's Florists
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

108-C W ColleoeSl Warsaw 7
c,0 r\ a 293-4071 VSteed Building A

r^J lSI The 1Children's Closet
Kcnansville

Vi OFF
ENTIRE FALL & WINTER STOCK

Phone 296-1928 )glg±
716 South Main St. _

Kenansvilla, NC 0wner"
Sharon Patterson^^^^

Kenansville
Drug Store

Announces
10% SENIOR

CITIZENS DISCOUNT
Beginning January 1,1984

On All Prescriptions Except Insulin
PIUS THESE SPECIALS EFFECTIVE THROUGH JAN. 31 1984

Robitussin DM
4 OZ.

REG. '2.99

'2.29
Sudafed Tab.

24 s

REG. '2.59

'1.99

Ascriptin A/D
100's

RE6. *3.99

199
Maalox Plus

12 OZ.
REG. *3.99

*2.49

Z Bee
60s

REG. "8.59

*3.99
Afrin Nasal Spray

REG. *3.99

*2.49

Stresstabs 600
With Iron

60s
REG. *8.69

*5.49
Maalox
12 Oz.

REG. *3.49

>1.99
i


